A Tribute to the Life of DAVID CLINE
(January 8, 1947 - September 15, 2007)

David Cline was a highly decorated, disabled Vietnam War combat veteran. Returning stateside he became active in the Oleo Strut coffeehouse near Fort Hood, Texas, as described in “Sir! No Sir!” the award-winning documentary about GI resistance. He served as a national coordinator of Vietnam Veterans Against the War for more than 20 years. As President of Veterans For Peace 2002-2007, he oversaw tremendous membership growth and helped start Iraq Veterans Against the War. He also co-founded the Vietnam Agent Orange Relief & Responsibility Campaign.

SUNDAY JAN. 13
2 - 6 PM
CONNOLLY'S
121 West 45 Street,
New York NY 10036
(Between Broadway & 6th Ave)

DIRECTIONS:
SUBWAY: #1, 2, 3, 7, N, Q, R, Shuttle to Times Square
PARKING GARAGE:
Manhattan Parking, 137 West 45 Street, 212-944-5118

FEATURING:
STEPHAN SAID RANDY BRYAN
aka SMITH CREDICO MARCY

and The Bush Chain Gang with Lori Purdue, Joel Landy,
Ron King, Steve Bloom, Jackie Sheeler, John McDonagh, Sgt. Geoff Millard,
Michael McPhearson & Veterans For Peace

Auction • Comedy • Music • Poetry • Tributes • Video • 50/50 Raffle
FREE Refreshments/Cash Bar & Menu Service

DONATION SUGGESTED: Donations to Veterans For Peace will go toward antiwar events in David Cline’s honor.
Veterans For Peace, founded in 1985, is a 501(c)3 national membership organization and an official NGO represented at the United Nations. http://www.veteransforpeace.org

RSVP & INFO: zool at zoolTheArtandPolitics@hotmail.com or 646-549-1615
or Veterans Peace Council at 212-726-0557

jd prod LABOR DONATED
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